Today’s Service

Welcome to the Church of Christ in Roseville

August 30, 2015

August 30, 2015

Please remember in your prayers

Opening Hymns
145

All Hail the Power of Jesus Name

76

How Great Thou Art

96

I Stand in Awe
Prayer

375

Oh the Depth and the Riches
The Lord’s Supper

492

George Westerman
Vision Test
(a spiritual quest)

Harrison Waldron, the son of co-missionaries with Jon and Stacy in Honduras is in a coma due to severe brain injuries sustained from an auto accident. His situation is very dire and we
are asked to pray that the swelling in his head diminishes so he
might wake up.

James 1:2-4
Invitation

Rusti Washer’s bone marrow biopsy was clear of cancer and
she is awaiting the results of her lung biopsy.

Trust And Obey
Announcements

988

Loyal Osterhoudt Jr. and his family have returned to their work
in Thailand. We wish them God’s blessings and good fortunes
in their work there.

I'll Be List'ning
Closing Prayer

News and Events

The Church of Christ in Roseville
17415 11 Mile Rd, Roseville Mi. 48066

Nell Chamblee is in St. John Moross and is to have surgery
Monday to remove blood from her head which accumulated because of the fall she had two months ago. Nell is in room 231
bed one. Depending on the outcome of the surgery Nell will
probably recover at the home of Jeanne and George Price before she returns to her apartment.
Maggie Woloszyk will be discussing the possibilities of stem
cell treatments with the doctors at Karmanos this week in order
to keep her cancer in remission. She is also to see an orthopedic surgeon who will help her deal with the bone lesions on her
spine.

Only In Thee
Sermon

915

Linda Lawson is at Beaumont R.O. recovering from surgery
to install a port in her head to administer her chemotherapy.
Linda is easily confused but is still cheerful and optimistic.
Please keep Linda and her family in your prayers.

586-771-5311

Worship: Sunday 11 am - 5 pm
Bible Study: Wednesday 10 am, 7 pm - Sunday 10 am
James Group: Tuesday 5:30 pm

Our congratulations go out to Molly and Jake Westerman on
the news of their pregnancy. Our prayers are for a problem free
development and deliver.
Happy Birthday this week to: Betty Green, Jean Marwick, Joe
Phillips and Danny Lawson.
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